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SUBJECT: DOE & BOR Remedial Collaboration 

  

The Board has been made aware of a range of activities that the system is undertaking 

with the Department of Education to ensure all high school graduates are college ready.  For the 

most part, these follow from the state’s commitment to implement the Common Core State 

Standards in English/language arts and in mathematics as well as the related Smarter Balanced 

assessment system.  Specifically, the system has committed to using the high stakes 11
th

 grade 

assessment as a measure of college-readiness.  Once this is fully implemented, the Regental 

system, partnering with DOE and the state’s schools, will be in position to support a range of 

options for those high school students who may not be on track to be college ready.   

 

 Since the full implementation of the Smarter Balanced Assessment system is still a few 

years away, the system is partnering with the Department of Education to develop and 

implement options that are based on available assessments including the ACT. 

 

During the April 2013 Board of Regents meeting the Board discussed a Joint Powers 

Agreement with the South Dakota Department of Education to solidify the collaboration 

currently underway for delivery of remedial coursework to students during their senior year.  The 

model employed during the Spring 2013 semester required interested students/parents to pay for 

the delivery costs associated with the Accuplacer and My Foundations Lab materials.  However, 

during the 2013 Legislative Session, the DOE received a $120,000 general fund appropriation to 

continue to manage the program and cover the delivery/material costs for interested students.  In 

an effort to best target those students with the highest likelihood for success in this program, 

DOE personnel requested assistance from BOR staff to develop projections that could be used to 

target an eligible pool of participants.   

 

Analyses were performed using data from the most recent cohort of SD high school 

graduates included in the High School to Transition report (see Attachment I), and a 

methodology for identifying viable students within performance bands was established.  These 
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performance bands were presented to the DOE staff to use as they work with school district 

personnel over the summer to move this project forward (see Attachment II).  This was discussed 

with the Academic Affairs Council and there was support for this approach.   

 

This methodology has been shared with DOE staff and the proposed approach will be 

adopted.  As this project rolls forward members of the Council should be prepared to raise 

questions or issues.   

 

 



 

*** Special Data Analysis *** 
 

Analysis of Regental  

Remediation Bands 
 

 

 

Analysis 
 

One way to examine the remediation needs of in-state high school graduates is to construct an indicator that 

describes students’ cumulative performance on relevant ACT subtests.  The metric below summarizes college 

readiness using ACT “test bands” which are based on a simple point system.  For the English, mathematics, 

and reading ACT subtests, students earn three “band points” for meeting the Regental target score, two band 

points for scoring within approximately 0.35 z-score units of the target score, and one band point for scoring 

within approximately 0.60 z-score units of the target score.
1
  Each student’s three band point awards are 

summed to create a cumulative “test band” indicator (ranging from a minimum of zero to a maximum of nine).   

 

The tables below summarize the collective college readiness of two different student populations as 

characterized by the above banding system.  The first group (Table 1) includes all South Dakota high school 

graduates (with valid ACT scores) from the 2010-2011 school year.  The second group (Table 2) includes all 

Regental first-time, full-time, degree-seeking freshmen matriculating from a South Dakota high school in Fall 

2011.  The latter group’s mean grade point hours and grade point averages by test band appear to provide 

preliminary evidence of the banding system’s predictive validity. 

 

 

Table 1.  Remediation Bands for All 2011 SD HS Graduates 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table 2. Remediation Bands for 2011 SDBOR HSTR Cohort 

 

                                                 
1
 Regental ACT target scores are 18 for English, 20 for mathematics, and 21 for reading.  In raw scale score units, 

the two-point award is given to students scoring within two scale points of the target, while the one-point award is 

given to students scoring within three (mathematics) or four (English, reading) scale points of the target.  

Standardized scores are based on subtest norms from the 2011 ACT Profile Report (National).  

      Total        5,754      100.00

                                                

          9        2,667       46.35      100.00

          8          650       11.30       53.65

          7          520        9.04       42.35

          6          466        8.10       33.32

          5          341        5.93       25.22

          4          282        4.90       19.29

          3          203        3.53       14.39

          2          196        3.41       10.86

          1          173        3.01        7.46

          0          256        4.45        4.45

                                                

   TestBand        Freq.     Percent        Cum.

                                                       

        9           1,560          14.78           3.04

        8             345          13.44           2.64

        7             256          12.32           2.62

        6             226          11.33           2.36

        5             157           9.98           2.15

        4             121           9.75           2.41

        3              54           8.81           2.10

        2              39           7.18           2.03

        1              31           7.29           2.16

        0              35           5.80           2.10

                                                       

 TestBand           N(id)  mean(FA_CRED)   mean(FA_GPA)
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The South Dakota Department of Education and the South Dakota Board of Regents have been 

collaborating over the past year to create a program to assist high school students during their 

senior year to become college ready prior to graduation.  The South Dakota Regental system 

employs a series of qualifying scores on the various ACT sub-scores to determine a student’s 

placement into either developmental or college level courses in three primary content areas.  The 

qualifying scores are driven by research conducted by ACT to establish the chances for success 

in the first college level course in each of these subject areas.  Currently qualifying sub-scores 

for Reading (21 or higher), Math (20 or higher), and English (18 or higher) are used when 

assessing the need for remedial coursework. 

 

Research has shown, that a sizable number of students requiring remediation have modest 

developmental gaps which require only a limited amount of content refreshment to increase their 

performance on assessment tools that are employed (i.e., ACT, COMPASS, ACCUPLACER).  

As a result, those falling within two points of the established cut scores in more than one subject 

area (the modest areas marked in yellow below) have the potential to address deficiencies using 

self-paced delivery methods that rely on the Pearson My Foundation Lab product.  A student that 

might fall more than 3 or 4 points below the cut score in one subject area (noted in orange 

below) also has a significant opportunity to address deficiencies in that area using this program.  

Students that have marked content deficiencies that fall within the ranges marked in red, or have 

two or more sub-scores noted in orange below should be encourage work with a counselor to 

pursue other alternatives for addressing remedial needs.   

 
 

 
 

ACT Sub-scores 
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